The Promise
Community Action changes people’s lives, embodies the spirit of hope, improves communities, and makes America a better place to live. We care about the entire community, and we are dedicated to helping people help themselves and each other.

COMMUNITY ACTION COMMISSION
Meeting Location/Time
Banning Senior Center
769 N. San Gorgonio
Banning, CA 92220
7:00 p.m.

AGENDA
Thursday, September 15, 2016

I. CALL TO ORDER  Dale Cook, Chair

II. INTRODUCTION (5 min.)  Cook

III. PUBLIC COMMENTS (5 min.)  Cook

IV. PROGRAM PRESENTATION (15 min.)  Alida Plascencia
   1. Pre Apprenticeship Program

V. CONSENT ITEMS (10 min.)  Baker, Vice-Chair
   (Presented for Block Approval: Board Members have the option of excluding discussion items from a master motion.)

VI. ACTION ITEMS (30 min.)  Cook

   A. Fiscal Report  Alicia Chavez
      1. Monthly Expenditure Reports
      2. CSBG Organizational Standard 8.9/CSBG Budget

   B. Contracts  Baker
      (Presented for Block Approval: Board Members have the option of excluding discussion items from a master motion.)
      1. 2016 Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) #16B-4028
         Amendment #2, $9,432,874.00
      2. 2017 Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) #17B-XXXX (*new)
         Estimate (based on 2016) $8,402,769.00

   C. Old Business – none  Cook

   D. New Business - none  Cook
VII. COMMITTEE REPORTS (10 Min.)
   A. Planning, Evaluation and Finance                   Baker
   B. Energy Task Force                                   Garcia
   C. Membership                                          Saldana
   D. Legislative                                         Perez
   E. Retreat (Ad-hoc)                                    Cook

VIII. FOUNDATION FOR ECONOMIC STABILITY                 J. Gene Walker

IX. DIRECTOR’S REPORT/MEDIA (10 Min.)                  Freeman

X. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT (10 Min.)                          Cook

XI. ANNOUNCEMENTS                                      Cook
   • NCAP National Convention Building Resilience: The Promise & Practice of Community Action
     Highlights – Cook/Saldana/Baker/Freeman
   • Monitoring Site Visits – Mark Berndt

2017 Upcoming Events / Training Opportunities:
   • NCAP Leadership Conference - January 11-13, 2017 in Long Beach, CA
   • NCAF Legislative Conference - March 14-17, 2017
   • Cal CAPA Annual Meeting -
   • CAPLAW - 2017 CAPLAW National Training Conference, June 7-9, 2017 in Denver, CO

XII. ADJOURN                                          Cook

MISSION
The Community Action Partnership of Riverside County, with the community, strives to eliminate poverty by
facilitating opportunities towards self-sufficiency through education, wealth building, advocacy, and community
organizing.

Next Meeting:
October 2016 / *following Commission Retreat

*Minutes may be recorded

Accommodations under the Americans with Disabilities Act are available upon request. Requests must be made at least 72
hours prior to meeting. Later requests will be accommodated to the extent feasible. Please call Patricia Sanchez at (951) 955-
3217, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.